Employee Earnings Record - PAY014

DESCRIPTION:

This report shows the quarterly earnings summary record for each employee selected.

PARAMETERS TO SET:

- Balance Year Balance Quarter
- Department Group ID
- Department ID
- Report Break Level

FIELDS:

- Agency Total
- Check Number
- Company (always SOK)
- Deduction Amount/Deduction Code
- Department ID
- Department Total
- Employee ID
- Employee Name
- Federal Taxes
- Federal Type
- Form ID
- Gross Pay
- Net Pay
- Other Earnings
- Other Hours
- Overtime Earnings
- Overtime Hours
- Pay Period End Date
- Quarter-to-date Totals
- Regular Earnings
- Regular Hours
- State/Local Taxes
- State/Local Type
- Year-to-date Totals

SORT SEQUENCE:

- Department ID
- Employee ID

WHERE FOUND:

Payroll for North America> Periodic Payroll Events USA> Balance Reviews> Employee Earnings Record Rpt